
forget, that Min8 1b larger in termor, maaey.aenancasr- ... si v.Vhr nAra pn 4 St ' 1

to abapT oua PCBCHASE OP ...a.
. , i L ' A I Id Maine ureeu u i

' 7 - . M ? . . riaWiAlri . X
tncrethervand that" the. southwestern..." . i iviiMurn ?mrmnsr. town m mama ia wwy-x-uj in a speech which igjfamiliar to the pub-

lic (over a million nonies have ibeen isr. . zvi i nnn w
point in the State of tWW i

sued), btttthamsuineE in-whi- ch it-wa- a
- --r, -

Tiaiatohavea grand dress ball y. a j v nit-- at Kair.imnri'.'iLuau infjrLwOwkUfiiotfAfta fa nm tirw ftdeiiverea ana tta pffer.tf ii-v- its iindi- - "TO TOE WANTii 0Jl ALL CL15SK3 OJT !TH8 OOMMUStlTY T3 JTS IN THE CITI AND SURE0UND1KO COUNT BYon SwaR'P rience wduft beggat language: to adV
VmS;- - flTrTT4fc nf nfttual dfarl quately canvev2i It was the finest spon- -ha3 at- . f I BUlLbUlVUH aW f' vwa. T r a taneou)ersoidator5(BVerVistenisdhffvdmnari- -

more striklfig andit OTems, rSrtn wftifld 5shall be admitted. itn
o?fnifipant. for : a man can eo iromowl va afc a doom over the

io iu tutj otaie. ad may nave maae no
converts from Kepublicanism, but it
fixed as firmly as the earth on its axis
the-fat- h of eyeryT Democrat present. .

- it--; i . 1 so Augusta to Chicago as quicklv as
lie can . go from Augusta to rtu ciyi tr trinnm bo tuiua. wiu

.AnaOarli.'nowlngrelved fall and kmiiB.i stock of LAMBS' II NE BUTTON B00T3, CON'iRK vS

GAITEBS, &C., &c, and GENTS' HAND-MAD- and UACKINE-MAC- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGBESS GAITEE8, NAVY and 15NGLFH TIES, 4c. Ac.
cannot be surpassed la good quality, style, and beauty of finish. Boys' Misses' and children' shoes In great variety and of tb best uaHty. we Kep
goods of the very best makes, warranted erery pair of them, and will sell them at prices as low as the same el4s pt goods can beT bought anywhere - Otir

ocIc of. HEAVY PEGGBO GOODS, qf the best grades is also full and attractive, land wVcan prmlJ5e satisfaction hi all who favor us with a call,

septl .
, ...... .. , . , - ,(--' Trade Street, tinder Central Hot el.

ft' J x ne enect ot Mr. Hendricics: speechall-b- er fading that the death of three of
the oldest iniabitantsryrould be a light Ihjajtpei. WeniatnJn

distineuished leffai andtBmrmmmmmand cneerrui circuuewuivo m luiuiijiu puHer9,uwaa meczearrcr answer
VX VlVVwwyf'- -

bd JSrBiflJiMJy' Liiwa,iiitiwir8! it. Instead ofresult Thesiiorhtftst fear ofsuch aru - L : i'LJ I Til r . .- ,case in pointcoat iv It is called a swallow tail from heindulged in recrimma--
tidn and souerht to involve Mr. Hen

si existence that dricks ift'eVfery allege wroh1 of1 ftie
Democratic partvi ifliaspeeen(conse- -

j. ii t : ii

tJlsTfajifthat if heaven and earth were
Sgarlneil with a fine"-too- th comb nothing
more unlike a dress coat than a swal-

low's tail could be found.

i A Whole Town im Afcltec.

Milwaukie, Sept. , 21. A .'special
from Green bay says a disastrous fire WholetalsaiMi Satan leale hiqucunjf, AiWVtirS aDDUl; Up. . UH?J f

space , ;pi ? that.ptjMJ,, , lenaricKs, ana ALL KINDS Offstands arejatiye hg&mw f awelling house?, SO barns aa the Pres

would count itself out ot power ana
surrender to its opponents on an ad-

verse majority of one vote, alluding to
the case of Marcus Morton as Govern-
or- The Kepublicans of Maine, when
beaten in 1878, could have retained pow-
er on two or three technical points in
the count. Those who planned the

A. little innocejat. flirtation is goiiigX)a. fwiujanauFg, PP.w?1 Pii cytenan church..- - The residences hurn- -
ed (Were among the best , in .the , city. NTF E.presswu.. ausappoinxmeqfc, j,t 4,jxterai

Harrlsbn'S speech'" by saying: "Mr, .
between Democrats and Greenbackers
in the 7th congressioniil district in
Aiana. which, the New York Herald

The tire broke ouwri a store and mill and
the flames were only stopped when they
had reached the river. The I03S is esti-
mated $150,000 to' $175,000;. insurance
light. ;

: ... r.

LarceJoonuW) year later ex- -
jignuxiciis.canno snam rayainwin
GenraTJJarfieTdrbut in point , of logic
Gejnef Harrison" has , not . , answered
hla charges." Bv other EenubUcans it

ETIOEL DEM0CBA1
l iv!hii..Wi. j&Vid'WftHnnai Green- - ? suggesiaeMpl'iW' uieArJ'T3

a singlememberof the party that ever
harbored such a thought. If Governorthafikarties tn'rouglioul Ihe State andFOB PBEIt

WINFIELD 8C0TT
is eonsi4ere4 irref u,table.; . The; poiut of
intjer est adduced is-

- that, with the ac-

tive and heartv enlistment of Mr, Ilen- -the almost certain election of Landers

BEDDING, &C.
A TOLL LIKX OT

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COETTNS Of ALL KNdW 6n RAND.

Of PennsJlvania. Plaisted shall have a single vote more
than Governor Davis, the executive dricks in,behalf --of.the pmocracy of

Tammany's Great Meeting
New York, Sepfe lOThe-arrange-men- ts

for the grand Tammany 'parade,
review and mass meeting on the 23d
insW have been almost completed. It
is intended that the demonstration

chAir otHLaftif tbt the jfelt? year jnaiana.-i.par-
for Governor, together with the whole
DemiDcrfttiaStetatickeWthQeleoTrof
Dea MatyfoTX3ongrlss, In J tW 7th is wdf assured' to bWas though ins eu: uu trcuuuiiii ui. Ula .iwum...w;ic. FOB VICEBESIDEKr,, f

Of Indiana.
ceivje ; . me,, ? presidential.. nomination,.majority were 10,000.

district, Myers (Democrat) over Orth
Ladles' and a Ussma'i Burial

can no longer withhold their support,
and the party will present a formida Shall surpass anything of th&kind ever(Republican) in the ninth, and Skinner Robes fine fupply.

NO. 5 WXST TBADX 8TRKXT,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

ble claim to success yr elections ot
Ootober and Novemb2r'33STATE DPCEiM

seen in mis city, money is' ueing ex-
pended in every districtiand "each sec-
tion of the city is seekingTO " rival theiss A Conservative View of ine Terrible Taken all in all. Wrtuiana is a broad
'other. Every day this Week, up to thebattle-fiel-d for all appliances of; 'mod day of meeting, committees will be in

Contest Now in Progress itepiiDii-ca- n

OddsTne Colored Vote The
.Vnkiiown Quantity of Defeat Hen-- session in Tammany Hall. It is expect

Hanna, Democratic candidate in the
Terre Haute district, and the substitu-tio- n

of O. P. Davis, . for whom the dis-

trict was specially formed. . .... j- -

B. C. BIBB & SON, Iron Founders, Baltimore, IVBrJ.
Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Including the Renowned

FoSamSt GikxkaI TbomM ifnan.

, I.,. .iu ir J. .driclu .Jjeadina, jtho ; .Dfjw0?1 ed that in the neighborhood ot thirty
thousand men will be in the line. .

Force An Intrepid and Drlliant
Leader Swaying Chances of Vic- -

ern political warfare, and (the chances
favor, the Democrats because theyihave
the prestige of past victories, and pres-
ent possessidn ; because they hve equal
skill, means, and desperation with the
Republicansand because they b.aye cer-
tainly equal, if not greater, resources for,
making the heaviest artillery decide in
their favor, ;.

A friend of Dr. Sam Love broadly in VSRG COOKFob Cougbbss dement Dowd. Substitute for Oil in Sharpening Tools
timates that we havedone thatwtin- -

clalorrespondence of Philadelphia Times.uishedeutlemanlal wronria iiave The following appears in Dr. Lat-teux- 's

Manual Technique Microscope :
Instead of oil. which thickens and

The most perfect in operation, attracti-r- in appearance, and uncqnaled for durability
Do not buy until you have seen it

For sale by all leading dealers. au 13 52t
exceededthe bonnda of legjtimateicriti-- . y Indianapolis, Sept. 16.

The news from Maine is accepted as
Fob TMf Housa oriUPBsaesTiTiTBs-- A. Q: Neel makes the stones dirty, a mixture 01

slvcerine and alcohol is used. The1M UHVH. WUMI.
nBTBITfarm.l JMBWHBr. DroDortions of the mixture vary ac- -

irnmiman-Iohn- -1 Itlfflt. pressibly to know it, and as an earnest a . ... . . . .Indiana Democracy, with confldeoce. ionesot Bourbon Tomecording to tne instrument operated on.Fob mtaiaTXB of DMroe WbvM. WaxweiL
Tim lirppnharK wlftmftnt or tnis otate is An article with a large surface, a razor,

What' the Change Signifies in the
Opinion 'ot 'the Leading tierinan
Newspapers A policy; OI Iate, Re-
venge and Hostility- - Towards Ger

Fob 8obtbtb M. D. u uggers. undoubtedly an mpoitaritf fatof of
enrfpss atJth sneakjuore corBfcetly. it for instance, sharpens best witn a

.d.iifc ft
of our distinguished consideration wje

print this morning, -- the eloquent arid
soul-stirri- ng the lhJie
will deliver . tlf ajf ! t Wayhesyille
Gesticulations 'are- - necessarily omitted :

odb PITroluLr7Wtrrto of isanunkftowMPaPiof afeat i

The tTineAnatibn of J the Green
limpid liquid, as three parts of glycerine
to one part of alcohol. For a graving
tool, the cutting surface of which isAoteoi ons. tAeJSoM9iQe4

An elegant Combination of bonetet and other fine Tonioi
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From onrlarge stock of pure,
whiskies, we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic MINT Bg
FINK OE NOTHING. We hare no use for raise pretenses. For Dy-
spepsia, Malaria. Debility, the Feebleness ot Delicate Women. The

verv small, as is also the pressure ex
ercised on the stone in sharpening, it is.fpropmriy, mutt te yreriL,,--HAH00C-

'An esteemed friend in Statesville

manyA Short Shrift and sv JLong
Rope , for tfee Inantiiorixcd; Re
ligious Bodies' of France Jules
Ferry's Opportunity.
Berlin, Sept 21, JtV correspondent

of the Time& tel,egfaph,tbat tlia chief
suhiectLlof' discussion in7' the" German

Prostration of overworked Clergymen and Physicians. ih morbid
secretibns which causes Bad Breath, and all Bronchial Weakness. Unecessary to employ glycerine almost

Forbearance and patience, and reti-
cence, and modesty and meekness may
be the attributes c$ 'lambs, and are
sometimes the virtues of men, but even
the lambs will bleat if these qualities

cure, with but two or tnree drops or Is a delicious and reliable remedy.
alcohol. CHAMBERS & BROWN, Lrille. Kv.

back party to its original elements may
be announced on the general principle
of political inanition.

It has lost its gallant leader of the
forlorn hope of party existence in Maj.
Smith, editor of the Terre Haute Ex-
press, ajid the responsibility, of leader-
ship jsust rest upom Messrs. Brpuse
and e La "Maty r, w Ho 4iave btu Mle:
clared their afliliation with the Repub-
lican party. Mr. Brouse, as pension
aeent, was a beneficiary of the Repub- -

REClSTEuEB.GENUINEaper is the ministerial Crisis in Paris;
journal of all shades .of opinion ale' marfldeodflm-wewfi- m.

are strained too far. How muchmore,
then wall outraged manhood ry out in
its indignation against that ruthless in-

vader of those attributes that constitute
him MAN I Broken faith, divided trust,
unfulfilled pledges, the destruction of
the . party safeguards for persopal ag-

grandizement; the - action oft the . hand
belieing the promises of the tongue and
the wheedling of the serpent that de

fairly unanimous iu the expression of
suspicions and dread of Ms Gambetta.
The 2?orlb German. Gazette has not yet
had time to l'feceivfe.the older of ihe
day from the foreign office, but the in-

dependent papers have.. fairly anticipa-
ted all that the gbvp'nimeht is likely to
say or even to think on the subject.

licantpartyano) Bev. De La Matyr was
a 'stauffeft aiseile theredf before the
allurement of office led him to wander
from the Republican vineyard into
Democratic pastures green. His zeal

writes for "some satisfactory news
'

about the Maine election." It is our
pleasure to resporid with alacrity.
The foyoinJ;gfiio Besaltisfae;

Augusta, Sept, 1311.59 p. m.

Senator . Caiheron, Saratoga Springs,
. New York: ! )

Maine has gone to thunder, and you
are to blame for it If you had nomi-
nated me at Chicago, as you promised,
this wouldn't havQben tbusly. . ,

CAMERON TO BLAINE.

Saratoga Springs, Sept. 13- -1 .01 a.m.

Senator Blainit?ugmUk ;
I really Matt foTgottenftibouf the elec--

vastated the garden of i.den. UChe National Zeitttng, Liberal, says:

Acknowledged by eminent Phyfic'ans and the
PiiblW to be the ONLY HEAL Remedy for Malaria,Thej keep the word ot promise to the ear joins the grievance of not being re

And break lt to the hope. Chill-Feve- Dyspepsia, Children's Diseases. Liver
Complaint, etc. if yn get Ihe genuine not else.

Pilce for Genuine Holman's Pads. S2. Sold byMAINE.

"Jn no case will the crisis be interpre-
ted as a peaceful symptom. The policy
of revenge alluded to in Gambetta's
speech at Cherbourg, seems tb'e again
in the foreground." The Togblat, Lib-
eral, says: Germany' knows too well
that men like M. Waddington and M.
De Freycint, with their independence
ot character, constituted in their quali-t- v

of ministers of foreign affairs a

Dmfczlsts. or mailed, tostpald. Write for free

nominatea lor uongress Dy tne Demo-
crats to the natural bias of party ante-
cedents.
- . -
the "present Political status of

INDIANA.

!t
treatise. HOLMAN PAD CO., NEW YORK.

PIal'tedOaT-TIIna,cai- on ln' aug22 deod i3m
to Iliv Election Wait in BT for
the Returning' Board to Com-
pare the Return A Letter from

In 1S76 the vote for president in In-
diana was as follows : , , f. more valnable Dledicre of srood neichborr

Blaine in ; Which he .Xrfci to Ex TUden -- Ay Y: 2182d I CdOp?ft .i..r...i d,538 -
on the Home

tion. Why. didn't you mention it at the
White Sulphur Springs ? Garfield is a
moke and can't run anywhere, and you
couldn't have run any better. Things
look like the breaking tip of a' Repub
lican hard winter, but Grant and 1884

will make things lovely again.
j ,, J.D.Cameron.

Gen. Hncockreannotev'ttend our

plain the Situation to Suit the Can-
vass It will Take the Official Vote

hood with' us, "and 6f. peace in Europe,
han the riewymeri who are really only

marionettes of il. Gambetta, apostle of
Xfivenge. against Germany. The . ultra

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

Hayes 2g8,0i I Tllden's pluraUty..5,5l5
In the vote ior Secretary of

State stood :

fihanklln Item, VP4 41 A J&BieftIaHenaKv8d.448
Moore Rep,.... 180,755 DeiiLjplaraUty ..i3J3tf

to Determine and that Cannot be
mohtano question in. tne crisis, was-

Known Till January-."- "

THE fcEjCOtTlO VfiRSlO l Itm&urs thej)olicy of. moderation ob--
SfirVed in and foreign affairs.l87 SvllBrat,'000 shorfc f 4has'fmass eet:n theT 22J of October. New Yomt Sept4'

He writes wasreceived at Deniocratic headquar-
ters in this city last night from Fort

ntMBune.giTing PiaistediOO majors
ty.making his majority in "497 towns
174. Five towns still to be heard from

shall be replaced by a policy of force.
The Reichsbate .(cofisyative) says,

Hl n s um tn on i rig this m 1 rfistry Presid en t
Gravy is digging his own grave. M.
Gambetta wiUrbeforaloBar; hare filled
all the ministexiind diplomatic posts
witii his creatures, and he will then

M. M. Gambtt'sGrevy. namel.fJav?,J"T "r, z

1876, and that the Democracy lost out
17;000 odd votes, while the Republicans
sustained a loss-o- f over 2,000." The-oh-vio-

iMerenee "Is that the defection of
the Nationals was proportionally great-
er from the Republican than from the
Democratic party. The question then
DresenU itself, , what

gave m 1870 xaiDot, Democrat, 02;
Connor, Republican 27. bearing will, the . .

sTlt nal pafty Slave ttponthrf StaW ! nines war 10 jne kdub. against we

"I feel assured that the proceedings
"of the meettnwmenforwtlople'B
"demand for honesty, economy and eff-

iciency in the public service for the
'"peace and welfare of the country, for
"the secu& MXree&stituiitisi aa
"for all the rights and'liberties of the
"citizen as guaranteed by the cjnsjtitu- -

. "tion and the laws. Let us hope that
"the masses of the people whose inter-"es- ts

stretch away beyond the schemes

and Presidential elections? The lastPortland, Sept 21. Returns of all COMING ON SPECIAL TRAINS.many ' r .

LoNp Sept 8 l.--r A ' Paris dispatch
to the 'Renter's Telegraph Company
says ? "All the1 Parli papejrs agree in

.Legislature, wjbicliwaa Democratic,
the State1 for congressional

and legislative purposes. In the form-
er cise the marein of Democratic ma- -

but one town (Sheridan )L have ben re-
ceived, proving a pTuraliCy"of 179 for
Davis, less 20, which Sheridan gave the
Fusibnists last year. But a partial 50 CARS bU

Or f

I 1 ft a S '

2 i s 1 Ii
PP ! 5 & 3 0 Si 1

2 S a J o l s

,i 'r ceo

I. 5

advocating a, papipc roreign policyioritv is so small that should the Na--comparison made with the returns to. J itXi k .anHrf rft ua K.MnoiJ Komff lonrnara aeraana mac tne unam ROBIHSOnl'S--anA tMnnnntrv trinmnhs of mere3arti-- 1 tne be qi state snow; S??&m m&n7nM&W&mm m$WWmof a al session,
i3imDrobable that thev will meet

a . v Wvrm TTA n-- a 'TT- - T rv rr a T V
before'tlie tisual time. It is announced
thai as soon as the new cabinet is defi-
nitely constituted a'circular a very

'own hands and properly settle the gaye to,be compared with the returns chance of being carried by the Bepub-"questi- on

as to wheAetia shaU havea of tat in order tcnes ; ieans. r- -r Ci rT XT A.
nftw era of Deace.twncllUOT, ecohV tabnsh theirxolrtectnesfll, and as soon aS l " "ttEFUBLiCAN ODDST

WORLD S EXPOSITION NJSW JSliHUl'tuu Xiiuiii dtiuw, aaiilal waoifliium,GREAT and Strictly Mgral Circus will iBxhlblt at

CHARLOTTE: TUESDA.Y, ,3EPTEMBER 28.
This magnificently appointed Model Monster Entertainment Invites crlttttani and challenges com

Bacific Character " wilt'be dispatched to
I 1. . nA.n - Z n 1U. I . w j iI am i me Btscretarjr w iieiuu livui tuts wuipar--1 ne itepuDiicans or moiana navQinemv and nrosneritT. the representatives Of rrahce abroad."

'A; cnrrfistinndftht. at Parisi i j parison. There is nothing hall so yaned and comprenensive on ine roaa. Jtveryxning atwui is
SDan New. It Is in no sense one of the oldMlme canvass shows of the past, but lt is organized on a

isvu. win w tBieKapu?u. f. . ifatitaiitagBatLmore 'WBystnan-ineneav-
y

"Boston," Sept. 21. The Journal, of percentage of probable independent"Very trUiyXOBriv 1

U Winfield S. Hancock." necreac nnancwa jJjssmg
1 T t,'l sl n A. a. a. T t

Scale 01 lmmensiiy Ulinerie unpanilieieu. jsvery aci auu e eouira a nvnuj. uo cuuic dci 100 .

PaylBons, brilllantlyuilumlnated with the new Broslr Electric Llghr, m many respects preferable to

the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT, requiring a specially constructed steam engine of many horse power.T '
1 i ammu I S I ISS f r reJ V pon inf o cato; iwoiyeaiL iiftThs itAvas retnW

saY4,th6'real cause'of if DeFreycincts'
fall was ibis foreign policytahd It was
resolved upon' the day he.oppdsed. Gen.
Thomassins mission toi GrepdeA3 also
more definitely bn his 'iFpJiing to g

Cherbodrgprogramnae by a

"theraare .4 icattering yjbi& and( Da-- Va6 .inhas for the generation of electrtclty,nd many miles qi lnsuiaiea-wir- e, luuminsnng hu urruuuuiu8
with a son, mellow, but surpassingly brilliant Tight, equal In intetstty to the noon-da- y sun, a

iects OF HALF A LBASTJE. The engine used ln,onnectlon with this light was constructed esvis has 190 over Plaisted. beven towns prosperity ; now it is prosperity assured.to the Baroness Burdett Coutts,begging
her to desist from' ther proposed mar pecially for this purpose, oy tne jntnourg awam gui.e vx)mpuy, wi iwuours, maaa.or wHuivju w Mpe weau jrom, ientx;rigns. iwustry tm iwaraea.

Desides the nncertamty abottt the vote Want no longer stalks sullen and re
of towns yet to be received. In deter- - yengeful in the Ught of day. The peo--. Jko Jiere. and else-mini- ng

.the tfsuit there is, a; possibl Lpfe ftf the main ace oohtmted attdirato-- hert Is Cahxmii of tils. : r
The Biggest and Best Iroupe ot Arenic ueleorities

Ever assembled In the unlyerse, Introducing none but absolute novelties in the entertalnmon

riage ; but Lady Coutts is as infatuated
as a locJ6ri8t6nV to.no
remonstrance. Mhmecher8,quevouUz-vous- f

Like Faust, who ignediawayi
his soul in order to revel in the material

the Ring.

50 o-ke-it x)Eiisre and . oao-es- .

Fresh this Spring from the workshops of the best builders In America, all of new and beautiful do -

X - J VI Li11. XUO 111 O U TVHilO 111 vyVWA. Tf 111
figures already given, also a question amount to forty odd, thousand (the
aboutothex inaccuracies-whic- h appeal riumberwin belncfeased ltfNovember,)
in the returns, all of which with a close ana it is claimed that a large percentage
vote renders tJbefesttSodQubtful that. of4he number are Republicans. The
it canjbnlf iDe determined by thfl officii Organization of this class of voters was
fanvass jpf the, rejurnstthe $peirig tegun early and is simply perfect Each
of tha Legislature m January. man held to the strictest party discip- -

DvfUI ,.i -; ...
-

. ,-

NorjfQLK, Ya., Sept. 2 1 II
Webb', agent at this , place ,for Old.
Dominion Steamship company. died to-

day.; , .,; .siinu '
-

sicm. d esDeciaiir construciea wnn a Tiew io superiority ana eiegance. iuo eiuutavcj
Birds and Reptiles on the Cagescarved facsimiles of extinct Animal:

delight of T?Muerite'Sv4eauty, the
Baroness wUl persist i Wabg in the j

perilous barfe hich hasth thS;
will bear critical examination,

CP AT) A "DnTTCnnCl Male and Female, from the best Equestrian
1UU oJLiVlt iVUllialio, Gy mnic establishments the world has produced.prow and pleasoxe atthe Lelm.

Bebellloas ksUt If ttoasan'st mutrnoJn ,s. mKTZV VKJZiWY9W' JWiSgf1 C1.af.3 Curious and rare Lions of the Sea, Immense Sumatran Rhinoceros, living Hippopotamus, ireieu
toon's bones. V'-wf1- ff: 1 fcBeiiatoR iajn&i.feters uno4 irhtthnka KeDubU-

. ..Jfive Babies at a Birth. -

Ciiidlao, Sept-2- 1; Mrs.' ltazard, at
Monticello, 111, gavetirth to pve babies
on Saturday, They; are all aliye.

TotiamiiiyouietTirtabe45wu.aad n;Jf4phcia4h thi8cityr sent the m)owmft conftdently reltr amitHat is theits own fire.
Stemmatopus, African wyignau, luamg i;ynocepnruus kwwu, uisauuu cujiuw,

Sahara Eland, White Java Peacocks, Royal Tak, The Hartbeest, Cabla Bara or
Water Dog, Living Egyptian Crocodile, 20 feet long, Alrican and

Colorado Antelopes, Poonah, Sun and Sloth Bears, and
telegram to Hon. Marshal JeMreU.t I cotored members of the party, to the
day r ' ' ' 1 - 1 infouht of several thousand, who have

Boston, Sept. 20. Hon, Marshall hP.n imnortad into the State. The work
An Endless Collection of all the Rare Beasts, Birds and Reptiles Known toU 1comiaufcee; x wis maine jc nuay last. WOuld have been prosecuted with mqre

Intelligence reaches me here to-da- y in-- deliberation and Drudence if the Re--

-;-
- How pitifully the organs wail. What

"Should the1 Democrats come inori
the 2nd f Novpmbfr, .there-- ' wiltebe-for- e

us a yearDfi clu daibtm to
what wUl tTlOneT'fortherTe wPresi
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